
Happenings In The 
Farm Life School 

«s> 

dents at Farm Life school have cc 
operated splendidly in a campaign 
to promote the sale of bonds ancT 
stamps. The total amount purciias- 
ed during these two weeks by the 
students is $i,6?.l. 

t; WJ QP rn \ha 
midst of the secbhcljhalf of' 
"Round Robin” Tournament. Team A 

AT FIRST 
SION OF A 

Ear 

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

of the girls ’team with Margaret 
Roberson as captain and team B of 
the beys’ team with Pete Lilley as 

captain won the first half of the 
tournament. Both the boys and girls 
teams are fighting for "the champ- 

'• ji % 
For the past two weeks the eighth 

grade has been selling chances on 
cane. "Each dhcffif?" was the pur- 

chase of a ten-rent war stamp. The 
cake was given away last Friday in 

chapel.^ The winner was Loretta Har- 

bers of the class furnished the in- 
gredients for the cake and Miss Hill, 
with the assistance of thr class 
make the cake. 

ninth grade 

hlS 

oned and 
money's wort 

or bonds. The amount of the sales 

was $525 in bonds and $30.40 in 
stamps, the total amounting to 
$555.40. After the sale was over they 
served drinks and peanuts. 

The sixth and seventh grades 
have just completed a two weeks’ 
contest, which was held for the pur- 
pose of buying stamps and bonds. 

was divided into two teams 
choosing as their names General 
MacArthur and General Wainwright. 
General MacArthur’s team won and 
will be entertained by the losing 

^^^j^H^h^tnt^^amomu of bonds 

side having .$80.55, and tin- losing 
side $35.60. 

The first and second grades are 

enjoying their pets, throe goldfish 
and a little white rabbit. They tel! 
stories and write poems about them 
in their school work. During our 
two weeks’ campaign they have 
bought $138.40 in bonds and stamps. 

The fourth grade is very pleased 
at the amount of bonds and stamps 
they have purchased recently. 

Joseph Daniels visited them and 
they enjoyed his talk about army 
life and the importance of buying 
bonds and stamps. He told them how 
much he appreciated their work and 
encouraged them to keep buying 
stamps and bonds. During the past 
two weeks they have bought stamps 
and bonds amounting to $101.65. 

Last Friday, February 12th, Mrs. 
Manning’s room was entertained by 
two of the grademothers, Mrs. Heber 
Peele and Mrs. P. E. Getsinger. Three 
games were played and the winners, 
Earline Coltrain, Lynette Coltrain, 
and George Hardison were each giv- 
en a defense stamp. Ice cream, cakes 
and candy were served. 

Mrs K'Atiumg’S' third 
grades of Farm Life school began a 

stump and bond contest February 3 
which is to continue for the rest of 
the year. The grades were divided 
equally -into two groups, the Reds and 
Blues. Each contest is to last for a 
week and the side winning is given 
an extra recess. For the first week 
ending February 10, wo bought $40.75 
in bonds and stamps. The second 
week wo bought $506.05 in bonds and 
stamps. 

The high school home economics 
girls recently completed a unit on 
‘'Child Caro,” Each student was re- 

quested to make a booklet on the 
unit. Four prizes were awarded as 
follows: 

First, Hazel Hardison; second, 
Margaret Roberson; third, Josephine 
Hardison; fourth, Grace Peele. 

The girls have been cooking a 
variety of delicious foods. As soon 
as they complete the rooking unit, 
they will start making a print dress. 

The honor roll for the fourth grad- 
ing period is as follows: 

First grade: John A. Hardison, Geoffrey Corey, Alvin M. Hardison 
Peggy Li I ley, Jo,-in Carol Coltrain’ 

Nancy Gurkin, Dallas Coltrain. 
Second grade: Rodney Lilley, Hen- 

ry Roberson. 
Third grade: Jean Corey, Lynette 

Coltrain, James A. Hardison, Joseph 
C. Griffin. 

Fourth grade: Ruth Lilley, Jean 
Carole Griffin, David Gurkin. 

Fifth grade: Rosalid Hardison, Jan- 
ice Hardison, Earline Coltrain, Pin- 
ky Manning. 

Seventh grade: Mary Ola Lilley, 
Rachel Gurkin, Doris Lilley, Mir- 
iam Peele. 

Ninth grade: Christine Lilley, Mar- 
garet Manning, Grace Peele, Mar- 
garet Roberson, 

Eleventh grade: Hazel Hardison, 
Elsie B. Lilley. 

.Let Us Shell Yoifr 
PEANUTS 

We Have Installed A Brand A'eir 

Turner Peanut Shelter 
It will shell from 8 to 10 haps per hour. Will shell 
any size peanuts and separate poo«^’TroIll?fl^»a^^, 

Pitt Milling Co, 
ROBERSONVILLE, ft. C. 

Poultry Truck 
Every TUESDAY 

w 

AT JAMESVILLE_9 to 10 A. M. 
AT HARDISON’S MILL_11 to 12 M. 
AT BEAR GRASS_1 to 2 P. M. 

Every Thursday 
AT OAK CITY_9 to 10 A. M. 
AT HAMILTON_11 to 12 M. 
AT iiOLbfnrmT i u,TP. m. 

/ 

AT WILLIAMSTON ___ 9 to 11 A. M. 
AT EVERETTS_11:30 to 12:30 P. M. 
AT ROBERSONVILLE_1 to 3 P. M. 

Top Market Markets—Colored Hens_2214c 
Lephorn Hens__16c Roosters_12e 

Pitt Poultry Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

FERTILIZER 
For 

VICTORY 
GARDENS 

We Have In Slock A 

SPECIAL BRAND FERTILIZER 

3 - 8 -"7 
Analysis. Special for Victory 

Gardens. Packed in 

100 LB. BAGS 
However, if you can’t use a 100 

pound bag, we’ll sell you less. 

Moore Grocery 
COMPANY WILLIAMSTON 

SEAMAN HERO GETS MARINE MEDAL 

• • 

THE MERCHANT MARINS DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL is presented 
So Corp. Maximo Murphy, former merchant seaman, by Capt. Edward 
Macauley, deputy administrator of the War Shipping Administration. 
The ceremony took place tn New York. Murphy won the award for 
Tvw'i*?' -rtwc.-tei*. •hjp.tB'VJ Caribbean. He. helped 

_ 

to launch life rafts, took command of survivors and landed Jiis party [ 

_*■ of twenty-one on an Island near Haiti. He then left the party and 
/ crossed the island through dense jungle to get help. (International; 

Marriage Licenses Issued 

Marriage licenses were issued in 
the county last week-end to the fol- 
lowing: Carl Ango and Harriett Har- 
rell, both of Williamston; and to 
Chester Luther Hawkins, of Eden* 
ton, and Mary Smith Cahoon, of 
Plymouth 

Visits Here Sunday 
Mrs. Mary B. Shute, of Norfolk, 

visited her mother, Mrs. S. S. Brown, 
here last Sunday. 

Dr. E. M. Long, of Hamilton, en- 

tered a Rocky Mount hospital Sat- 
urday for treatment. 

Camden County growers have re- 

ceived a cooperative shipment of 
138,000 pounds of lespedeza seed, re- 

ports Assistant County Agent F. D. 
Allen. 

_ 

IV O T 1C F 
Pill Ptfbfiiia. "iSRfrtin County, 
The Superior Court. 

William Brown Winbush vs. Clavon 
Andrews Winbush. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior- Court of Martin County, 
North Carolina, to secure an abso- 
lute divorce based upon two years 
separation; and the defendant will 
further take notice that she is re- 

quired to appear before the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Martin 
County in Willlamsotn, N. C., with- 
in thirty days after the completion 
of this notice, and answer or demur 
to the complaint in said action, or 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the com- 

plaint. 
This the 1st day of February, 1943 

I Had No Idea Your 

Washing Was Such 
A Problem . . . 

MEN seldom realize the time, effort and youth 
consumed by home laundering! Speak frankly 
to your husband, tell him how much more use- 

fully you can spend your time helping this nation 
toward V ictory through some voluntary work ... 
Tell him our work is expert and costs so little. 

Lilley’s Laundry 
IWfeUAMSTON, N. C. 

L. B. WYNNE, 
Clerk Superior Court, 

f2-4t Martin County. 
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 

Having qualified as administrator 
of R P Tavlnr dorev^ 

I ed, TSWrm>nuii County.' SuW 
Carolina, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of 

deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Williamston, North 
ANttLjmi. on or j 

I'M-t* WFi 
| be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indehted to said estate 
will phase make immediate pay- 
ment. 

This 81 h day of L'ebrnary, 1943. 
-"r-- 

! Administrator or R. Taylor. 

Having this day qualified ad- 
minisTatrix of the estate of the late 
Joe L. Powell, deceased, of Martin 
County, this is to notify all persons 
holding claims against the said es- 
tate to present tlugjl to the under- 
signed for paymepk on or before 
January 25th, !;M», or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 

coveiy. ATi persons indebted* to' said 
estate will pi vise make immediate 

f£MV, 
— — —... —- 

ADMIN IS 1K ATI. I.V > NO HO 

payment. 
This January 25th, 1943. 

MRS. EMMA POWELL, 
j26-6t_ Administratrix. 

^ es, they arc S(,AR(iK, hut wi> have a wmd stock 
on liaml. \Uo, BRICK, FLAMINGO TflMENT. 
SLSALKR \ l f \\ (MM»• sHV.VW.:s ami ma 

tiling iiccd/i! for tohaero barn* am! crucial re 

pairing, \ml don's forget ... 
THE HI ii.uim; link is whekv 
0r< •***)&***<■ ■ ■'•i*mgktQ£b » 

%m: shine 
----Hrf* 

Supply Company 
Hnone 10V WILLIAMSTO?t N. C 

THAT'S RIGHT, MISTER, when your present car gives 
out you'll have to walk. 

But here's a tip: You can help postpone that day by 
letting a Sinclair Dealer prolong the life of your 
car. Sinclair Dealers offer you a special Sinclair- 
ize service that does that very job! 

Just as American railroads, airlines and the U. S. 

Army use Sinclair lubricants to save wear on vital 

transportation equipment, so can Sinclair Dealers 
use specialized Sinclair lubricants to save wear on 

your car. 

Ask your nearby Sinclair Dealer about this service 

today. You'll find that Sinclair-ize service can 

save you money and worry, too. 

WHERE SINCLAIR-/ZE SERVICE SAVES WEAR 
^_ 

7i*f£ 

V KADI ATOM 

BATTtKV 

CHASSIS 

91491 
T 1 'A- 

FAM H(7 

M070K 

SPAPK PLUGS 

flour W ! 
WUCLLtA. 

OIL AMO I 
AIM HIT KM J 

OIL IS AMMUNITION — USE IT WISELY 

N. C. GREEN, Agent 
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. 
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